Step-by-Step Guide to Placing Your Holiday Order
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Contact Us & FAQ
Find answers to our most
Frequently Asked Questions.
If you need assistance
navigating the site or have any
additional questions, please
contact us here.

Logging In & Forgotten Password
Go to https://reservation.newleaf.com/. Press the “Log In/Sign Up” button in the top left-hand corner of the screen.
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If you already have a reservation site account, enter your email and password and press the “Log In” button.

If you have an account but have forgotten your password, press the “Forgot Password” button.
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Enter your email address and then press “Reset Password.”

If the email address you entered is associated with an existing account, you will receive an email with steps to follow to reset
your password. If you do not receive this email, please check your junk mail folder or contact us for further assistance.

Creating an Account
Go to https://reservation.newleaf.com/. Press the “Log In/Sign Up” button in the top left-hand corner of the screen.

If you do not already have a reservation site account, press the “Create Account” button.
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Enter your email address, create a password (you will need to enter it twice to confirm it), enter your first and last name, and
enter your phone number. Don’t forget to select your preferred store using the drop down menu. Check the box next to
“I’m not a robot.” Press the “Create Account” button when you are finished.

Adding an Item to Your Order
When you have found an item you would like to order, press “Add to Bag.” You will see a banner at the top of the page that
confirms it has been added to your order.
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You will see a banner at the top of the page that confirms it has been added to your order:

View Your Order/Checkout
Press “View Bag” at the top right-hand corner of the screen.

You will then have the option to “View Bag” or “Checkout.”

You can also press “Checkout” after viewing your bag.
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Confirm your pick up location by pressing the button next to the store name. Select an order date using the calendar that
appears when you press “Click here to select your pick date.”

Press “Continue” after confirming your pick up location and selecting an order date.
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Complete your order by selecting “Pay in Store” as your payment method and then pressing “Place Order.” Orders cannot be
prepaid and must be paid for at the time of pick up.

Please note that beef, lamb, and pork prices shown are per pound. If there are other items sold by the
pound in your order, the total price is an estimate. Your final order price will be based on the actual
weight of the item(s) purchased and calculated at the time of order pick-up.

The next screen will confirm your order is complete. You can print your
order for your records. If you have any questions about your order or need
further assistance, please contact us.
Thank you for shopping with New Leaf Community Markets!
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